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Volume I 
Y. W. GIVES TEA 
FOR SENIORS IN 
JOINT ROOM 
NEW JOINT ASSOCIATION ROOM 
BEST FURNISHED ON CAMPUS 
FOR SOCIAL OCCASIONS 
l..tlI't Sun.tu)· afit-rnoon from four 
until fi\"I' o'rloc:k. tht> Youn~ Wo-
rn,.n'" Christian A!t.<odation j-nt.ortuin-
,-<I thp. S .. nio1" Cia::...;: at a t,·a. Thi:< 
ill on£' of thp first t-""11ts that hal' 
takt>n place in th ... n .. w joint a,,;.!-ioda-
tion room on th.· third floor of th. o 
nf'W Sdf'n("p anfl ~h.nua) Arts BuiM-
in~. Th(' two Chri~1.ian n::;::.oriation. 
ha.lo"f> rumi"hl·d thi" room $0 that it i~ 
ioot-etl a good phu'" for I'u('h sodal 
oc("asions. l~nlil thh< builtling was 
oppnPd this winter the J:ymna!lliul1b-: 
WI'!'t! thf> on1)' placf'!i on thf> ("ampul' 
for partips anll !Codal I·y,·nb:. Mf>Tt·lr 
th,. thought of a tl'a in a gymnasium 
makps a gt't'at .. r apprt"'"ciution of tht· 
!Ll'('f"SS to such a room. 
Thf' purpoM' of thp t"3 wa.c; to J!"iv(> , 
th:> S"nior ria . .;..;: an opport unity to 
(If bonor. 
too. "-('ri' I'N-n in n diff.·r.·nt rol,' 
from the CU.40m3ry on£' in th,· dal'.i-
:m,1 so it w:u. th .. )" "'ho N"f\'.".l l.on tt, 
(Iuit,. a r,orm.·:-ot·ntati",,· .,-oup of g.·n-
iors ;nd y, 'W. C. A. ~ponro1"~. A 
./ 
Chemistry Building 
Has Many Kinds 
of Laboratories 
BuihiinJr ("ontuin.s th,' mo::t .:ompJ,~t.·­
Jy e(juipp,&d l-olh:;.:·l' hlbomtori.::> in' 
· the statl". Tlwr aI" all 1()(·ut ... "(1 on 
thl:' s.'("ond tloOI' and ("Qo::i:-t of a 
· qu:tntitat~lo"{' and phy~j('al. 8 4jualitat· 
ive. and o~ni(". bnoi two lar,.:,· fl'(-:.·h 
mf"n laborato;i.·~. T:wTt· i~ al.;;o ~ 
private labor:~tor)" for (aC"lJ!t~· 1"P-
· ~'arl·h. a stoc-k room :In.1 a bah .. nr-·· 
room. Thf!' NIU!pml'!lt for Uh'" st-l'ond 
:1001" ('ost thiTfty thousan,! d()l~ar:". 
. ' Better EquIpment. 
No. 23 
! DEDICATION OF 
I CHEMISTRY HOME 
I LAST WEEK 
,ROOMS AND EQUIP~'£NT OPEN 
, TO PUBLIC FOR INSPECTION 
WEDNESDAY FEB. 26 
The c'"h~mieaJ laboratorirs of t~lf' 
! nt'w Chemical and Manual Arlz! Buill!-
~ ing wpre o1ficially opt·nPii on \\~et"I­
'n:~ay. February 26. Thp proJrr8.m 
eonJl'j~pd of two parts, an address by 
Dr. J. H. RPed}" of the rnivenity of 
Illinois whkh "'as held in the audi-
'tarium at chapel period and sevf"rol 
dt'monstrations by students 'which 
: wel"f" h",ld in the laboJ"Btories_ 
, Dr. Rp.wlY·fi le<'ture WIUii OD ":My-;-
: tid~~ in ~ode~ Ch~mi8t.ry.t' It 
I ""as Instructive, mteTPStmg and ap-
~ propriate. He spoke of the (>rron· ... 
j ous eoncf"ption that the a'-f"lagf" pt>r-
I son, without chemical knowh·.1~9 has 
; of t'hemistry. Chp.mL~· b not £crn-
1 thin~. mystjc; a chPmurt cannot do 
------------ ianythmg h. would like to do. Whnt 
lmowlf'dg(> he has is the rt"sult of long 
periods of intensive study. Dr. 
Reedy said that only thJ'f'e JH'r ("f'nt 
of those who entpr hhz'h SL"hooJ f'v"r 
'stud)' cone~e chemi. ... try. that it h ...... 
hooveel all high ... hool Murl,·nt." to ob-
tain a fundamf"ntal kno,,·) .. ~Ij;!p 01 
'chf"mistry and that tf"achE'n shoultl 
makp it a practkaJ coursp and not try 
to show the ~udt"nts onh' th-p mn-
tical sidp 01 it. No pxpt-rim.·nt 
.should eVf>r be pt'"rformt'1.1 for ",·hi,·h 
,there is no chpmje-al puuation pr_ 
'sentf'd to thp stud .. ntF.. Th is" a<hll"l • ...s 
was esppdaJ1y applic.abl(' to tho~ 
",,'ho a1'P planni~ to tf'al"'h hi!':"h S('"ho:lll 
cl\~mistry but wn$ fu)) of intp]'f>~ to 
: aU those p1"p.~nt. 
In thp afb'moon th,'"rP '\\'('J"P rl.'m~ 
:onstratioru: by !rtu.ipnt;:. Thp hthol":\· 
i tories wprp kppt oppn from 2 ~OO 10 
: 5 :00 and ovpr a thou~nd pt"nons "j§-
; it.f'd the buildin,::- and saw the f"xhib-
receil'ing ('ommittt'P of Y. " .. )!"irl:<; Earl)' in thf> Spring term th •• Indul'- I its which consilstffi of a liquid air fOX· 
was quit .. 5uccf"a. .. ful in making th(' ." . :hibit. nl"droch10ric acid and ammonia 
hour an infonnal. _i.1 on.. Dr. Neckers, Hcad of ,tnal Arts Departm.·nt ... ,11 b. ,","tall·, Dr. Reedy of U. of l ;fountai;", in,isibl. ink, smelling ron-
After p,,"pryonp 'had bf'en Sf'rvt-.t Ch. D ~ ed in its nf',\\" rooms in tht" &-ient"t'", • ;test. writing' with an electric net>dle. 
Mi .. Hannah Mora"". accompani.,1 at emlstry ept .. Building. A room in the north·~st Lectures m Chapel i Manh test for arsenic, .Iec:tro·plat-
the piano by Mi:iS Carol Hug-h,'s, mus;:- ... ~ k -.-- 1 h If: comf"r on th., 5 ... ("ond floor will bp thp -_. - jing, titration. generation and purifi-
IC chairman of thp a~odation. ftBng Dr . .... ~c en IS not on y cal 0 drafting room and th .. om- in thp Dr. J. H. Reedy who deJi"ereli the cation of carbon dioxide, Victor )(,py-
thn-e very d,·li~htful sc-Ipction!l. Thp. the- Ch(>mi~.try depurtm,·nt of S. L ~. : southwe:ot wiJ1 be for mt-tal and wood: lectur£' at. the official opt-ning of th(~; (Continued on Pagt' Eisrht.) 
lllst of thpsp waF D short ~n('orl" C .• but of the best. T~>al'h<'noJ ("olleg.- work. jne'\\" Chemlcal and Manual Arts Build- I '" __ ....... _ .... -.-=-=-:...~ 
writtfon b.v Paul l..awrenf"e Dunbar. Ch . t d rt nt' th rn· 6 • i .. land· Ii . 
, t'ml:< r)' t'pa mt> In E'. h ... 'i, In the ~hop n'"'''''' in,lh'idual driw-! mg IS an OUU IOJ;: guft 10 the, UBRARY TO BE OPEN 
. :State~. In other ,,"orlJ:;·, that I~ .thf> noton; .ill r,- 181""(> thl" ohi Ji!roup ch{>mkaJ world: He. is • nath'e of: DURING VACATION 
FORUM SELECTS TEAM stanrlmg our department h .. aehle,.. P T,·xas ano! """elveel h .. bachelor's d.-
FOR SPRING DEBA.TE' ed upon thp oplPning of the new build· jtJriVfl now in U.!'I' anll ~o popular grl~ from Southwes.t.ern rni\'f'l'1'ity The Wheeler Library will be open 
__ ; ing. We are be-ttt"r f'(luippf'"~I. can' tWt'nty )'~'an: ago. Thp nt-'w mat"hines. of that state, His masUr's degre: during th{' vacation betwffn the Wift.. 
Thp Forum dt"bate club hpld. its· serve mort" studpnt~ anti luwi' a lal"J.!"~ I! will be more t"oonomical and J"f>(IUiTe, was taken at the l."niversity of Chi- ter and Spring terms. In the past 
1"Pgular mpptillJ:" Monday (>Vf'nlng. ; . Ipss paw,,"r, ina::mul'h as it "iIl bf> this has been the case infrequently,. 
Februar)' 24. At this timp th£' t.r)-- i er tt-a("hmg' staff than that of an)" oth-l nPC'(>ssary to run only the onf"6 b"in~ eago and his doctor's deg~ at Yale.· At ChristnuLS vacation during this 
outs for the participant .. in thp "Prmg er Tt"al~h .... n- Collt'-gt."... ! u!led. After receiving the degree be re-main- I school year. for example, the library 
df'batps WE're h('ld. I Mr. BroVt."D 11& be~n 'Hth the dt~ I. ed at Yale for a considerable period (v.-as open. This was for the special 
From the ninE" wllo trit>f) out Guy: partment for tWent)'-S(-"'l"n )·~an. ~ Nt,w drafting tabl ... $. ha'· ... h,.,'n or· as instructor. For the Jut. ten yean jbenefit of those taking extension work 
N~'al. Ralph Ward. FrPd Shl~paJ"ti and :. For many of these he was the- onl)' dered for the othpr room ami are :>u- he hat! been in ~harge of 1he quaJi~ I· from the Southem lUinoiB Teachers' 
Evf'f"f'tt Savage wt"rl' thr (ortunut,· Cht"mi9t)"Jt instructor hl·re. )M"rior to any in lo"OJ;!up. at pN'oq-nt.· tative analysis branch of the Chem- College. From now on. however, the 
oneJl.. Thf" altf'rnatp$ a1"f' ESt.-hoI ,-!,he ?hf'mist~ ~p~artm".nt of tb,' 'i'h(»' provide lockr-J"S for indh'i!iual' istry ,ne~artment at the University I ~ resou~ will be available dur-
P .. rry and Vrnire Brink. : l"nn'PMilty of llhnols I: ,,'er)' well f't"P- stu(lents ami halo"t" a liM' wht("h {'an b .. of IllmolS. He bas ?one muth re-, JDg !h~ en~re )'E'~'. In other Sl"bO~1I 
Mr. Brink is the only vptf.ran d~.re5t>nW here: Drs. Nrl"k .. n anll Ab-, SoPareb ",,'ork on anahti(".al pJ"ON"dureslof simllar stU' thu! IS the t'8.H.. It wl11 
bater, having dpbated with thE' A,.- I bott f'a("b J't't'eil·erl ~e-ir Ph. D. there; u~d '~r IJght. \\'oo~ work. Tht> henrh an~J df>~nninations ar.d is a V~~I"}- high i ~ leen that this will be of inestimll~ 
0J'f'8ns last ),par. Mr. Logan, of the high S('hool df"part· .hmrn,.lons w,ll 1r1"P pl,pJlty of room. authority on these subjects. 'Within i ble value to those persons who ti,'a 
The elM.'tion of offi("en wu post-' ment. his M. S.; and Mr. Brott in«-nds for perspt'('ti\'f' drawin}r_ At pT<'Sf'nt the last yE'ar he bas writtE'n two book. . 1 ht>J>e and those who remain here be-
poned until the DE-xt meeting owing to fi.Dlsh the work on biB Doctor"s de- it i.s almost impossible to ~nd enough on ('he-mjstry~ These booles are not I tw~n terms. Mias Kolstead. the ciut>f 
to lack of time. i ...... at IIIinoia aext; foar. .pace for th .... Ial'ge draWings. : l'e\ pubUahecl bllt will appear aooD. i Itl)rariaa, wiU be 08 duty. 
P •• e 1 •• THE EGYPTIAN 
______ • ___ ..... A.. 
Old Science Building Dedicated December 22, 1896 
Amoag the Rural 
Practice T eac:her. 
On Friday, Feb......,. 21, at 2 :30 
the .... nd meetll1&' of the Parent 
TMChen' Association of Wagner 
.. hoot _ held. Mr. Peteroen of the 
Normal f""u1ty, WaB the 'peake,r. H. 
gave a v.ry interesting talk on toy-
malrinc .ad showed the pupil • .." ..... 
of the toy. h. had made. Th.y Were 
indeed a happY croup of ehildren that 
left the Behool Friday afternoon, very 
enthualutic .bout the thinga they 
might make. 
Pleaaant Hill P. T. A. met Friday, 
Feb......,. 21 .t 2 :80. The pupils and 
parentB enjoyed the talk and readillgll 
given by Mr. »ilia Hall. Mn. Hnil 
uoiItecI Mr_ Hall in the program .nd 
the .hOd .. n especially enjoyed the 
drawmp placed upon the board by 
Mn. Hall The pupils followed Mr. 
IIaII 011 the program, givil1&' three dia-
loea ... 
The third _til1&' of the Parent 
and Teaeh.n Aaaoeiation .... held at 
Pleuant Grove achool last Friday. 
The parenta ... re in charge of the 
program. A radio was sent out to 
entertain the pupils .nd teach ..... 
Mn. Earl. district ehairmall of the P. 
Last week a nt'w bUilding wa::. dCtJ-, outlrrOwn the ~padous room as."iJ!n~d 1896. At the dedication the PriDci-, are all so familiar. It is better to T. A. of this partieular district. gave 
icated to the use of th~ Sl'ien('(" de- to it. To meet these t:cmands,. the pal speakers were the president of the tell how it will be used DOW that tbe a splendid talk on the advantageJ 
partments. A llttle O\'er thlrt,,.-four thlrt) -mnth General A5sembl)' made board of trustees. Honorable CharJe!! Ch milst 'build: baa bee and I'MSOn for having a P. T. A.. 
years ago Dec.mbpr ~2 189~ I an appropnation of $40.000 for the W. Bliss, President H. W. Ever.st :.~ ;h ~ d ~ II _~ Friday afternoon, Feb. 21, a P. T. 
, " our en>ctlon of a science building. The and Judge W. Barr. I u t. e an oon: Wli A. ..... held at the Buckles ... hoo! at 
first Science buihimg "as d"tliC"3tcd' j bill '\\'as appro\'(>(j by GO\"t:mor John Today, tJUt; science buiJding is one be turned over to the ZooitICY _d wbida the following program was 
Less than a de('ad~· aftt·r tht" erel."~ I P. Altgeld on June- 7, 1895. Th .. aT· of the most piduresque on the camP'" Biol~' departments, while the ~Dd civea: 
tion of the Mam bUIldmg, It bL"t'aml ; chitect- for thlS building was Mr. C. Wi, From the basement. so much like i floor will be used by the PhJ1lica de-- L Son,p by the echool-Swinging 
necessary to ~kf' pron::.lon to meE>t l Ward Rapp of Chicago. The ('on· an old dungeon with its udsu and p:!rtment. Under the dose _~ Neath the Old Apple Tree, Teaching 
the ever-gro~'mg net-dl'; of the school! tract was gjven to M. T. Le,,'man & I turns where no one knows What Ina)" ion of Dr. Steagall. carpenten are ala Public School. Smil~ orr to School, 
by the erectJon of another building. I Co, of LouiS\"ille. Kentudcy, The be found stored away. to tht" top- ready remodeling the Ant 400r tor The MidlhipmateL 
The 5E'\'er~ departments of Science! cornt'r stone was laid by the Honor- most tower. it is like an old casth~.; the junior college labora&ory. In 2. Reeitatio~ "LineoJn Couldn't" 
Were nee~t~~ laflrer .f:Jlare for labor- j able Oaten Scott. Grand Mastpr A. F, I But. rtay! There is no nePd to tie· : spite of these chances the name will b, belle Wilbu.rn. 
a:Io:-I"5:-. _f_a_cil:-'_ti_ ... _a_n_ri_th_e_li_b_ra_I"5:. ___ ha:..(~f ,;.:"':....:A..:: . ...:.M::.:.. • ..::S..::ta:..te:....:O::f_ll_li_n_oi_ .. :.....:.J_UI..:y_2...:1 • ...:!~..,.:.:n..::·b_ • ...:.a.:.:n...:.ol;.:d....::fn;.:·e:..n::d:.....:w;.:ith:::..._W..::.h..::ic::h:.....:"..:·._'..:a1: ... :a:::y:.:.:.,be::...:th:.:..:Sci:::·.:n:ce:..:B:uiIdiJae.:·=·  __ 1 3. Recitation. ''Twinkle, T\ltinkle" 
by Everett Waller. 
Baby Carriage Given Faculty New. Alumni New. INEWMANCLUBPLANSTO 4. Song, "Thia Way'. East" by 
S . .: -- FURNISH NEW HOllE Primary. 
at oeratlc Society i . d f t th Mr. WiUiam B. 1II'hilney of Garden ___ I. lledtation, "A Val.ntlne" by 
--- Mr. Warren acte as re eree a e I , . . . . 1:11 d Feb the N CedI Preemu.. 
The Socratic program was up to I Southern Illinois Sectional Juni~r I CIty. Kas .• ""as VISIting on the um~: on a,.~ . ru.ary ~.. ~n t. Play. '"Little February" by 
the u.ual standard of "x<el1 .. nce. The', Hil<h School lou~ament at Hernn I us Tuesday, F.bl"Wll")· 18. Mr. Whit-, Club m~t ~ 118 ~m m the .- Sci- aacltool 
orehestra pla)'ed new mu.ic and did ,last Th~rsday, Friday, and Satu~aY·lney graduated here in 1892 and ...... enee buildIng. Th .. room .... the '1_ Talk, Georg. Waahington and 
it un all II Th I; llr. Nolan and Mr. Warren \\"111 be. a school mate of Dean Wham and Air north aid. DC the thinllI_. - to Abraham Lin..,I., Prof. George W. us~ y we. t'D caml' a \'oca . reft"rees at the District High Sch0011 F Its. • • the west stairway. The dub p1aIlf Smith. 
solo b~ Z(·lIa Hess who ~I!J! SWt"f't~ toumamf>nt at Olne)' on )tanh 6--8. e • 
heart Land with expr",,<ion. A comic' Miss Baker and Miss Scott dro,·.1 CICERO to furnish It and have It .......... - Special openil1&' e".rciaes "'.,... 
I I At • b h planned .t Bridge for Friday. Mr. 
reading by Othol Maniii(·ll 'Was weill to St:.. Louis in Miss Baker's np,," ear a recent con('ert gwen y th(> eDt Ome. Anastronc pve a talk on "Washing--
rl"cf'ivE'd. The· ptay of the t.\"t'ning last Saturday. jorchp3tra of J, Sterling Morton High, Last Monda, night the IDeDIJten: ton as. M.an. Not a God." The critic 
w~ Baby, CaTTia)!~, Th .. ca:,~ war-I Dr. and )fro NE'ck(>r5. entt·rtainc-d j School at Cicero St>\'(>ral formpr S. I. had ~ housewarming ~: tIaeJ' -~ told. IItory illUltrating Washington'. 
&itth Da\'l:"", a J,~wl,.h mother "agcr to' the JlK'mbers of the ChemIstry dppart·i,~, 1:. people ... ·ere noted in attend. tertained thetnsPlves WIth .... _d abrewd ib8ight into the motivetl of 
p;et a baby \.'aniage fo,' ~,.r ehiJdren; ~ ~f'nt Tuesrla~' evening, Febru~~' 25.: ance with their pu its. Misses Lu- refreshment&. other men. and the children -rae pat-
Charles B::.t ... rnan. the thtrti husband In honor of Mr. Reffi)' of thf." LnI\'en· i , P , The club plans to meet the 6nt .. d riotie eo ... 
of lHRS Da\'i:1, ",·ry unaft'cctionate. ,it)" of Illinois, who was the principaJ iClle Coulter and Belle Carson of Ber- third Monday of am mcmtIa - '1:10, III the afteraocm the leader. Kr. 
::~I~,~:~u'c::,;:;i70 h:;e~(~;';;;··:!: i ;:"!7~t ';~i~;i:~ti,:,:f ~~ n;~ I :~u:e~c::n~:::. presont as w.n : Billy Collegiate laYS that hIa Prl ::"';: =-. .;,;,:~:,~~eI:~~ 
riollaN for tho; bab~' ("atTia~p. Lo}' I Browne wu also a guest. )liss Edna Roberson was transferr- is too good to be true. relationa and hi, IndiaD name. The 
Crea~or waf a man ~:ho had five dol-: Miss Cha~~.ne \\'a~ in Padu('ah last; ed from thE' Wilson School to the Joe College contends that the nitty teac.hen followed with a son&'. '')It. 
Jar.: ak~n from hI:; ("oat pocket. Saturday \'IEttmg friends. :" .. track that he knowl about four hi... V Be 
Hannah Morgan play!:.1 t~lt· part of Captain McAndre",'s aDtl ,"Doc" (Good\\m School at th~ bfosnnmng 01 bOI that she is true right 110W. emon, IlL" 
an lri:oh srirl-a g~ne-rou!= lri:;.h girl. Lin~le aC'compani~d the bo~'~ on thl,ir ~ ~P St>c,ond semeb-tP.r. She- t.f>a('ht"s So-: The eiahth pade "AI \'Ot.ed the 
She :ra~ the h:lby £'urriaJrf" to Ecjith trip to DpKalb last Thursday, Friday CIa) ~(·.lenC'e. Vl,e no.w ha\·e three &1-: -- -- -----:-:- ~ _c::-,;..-.-:-:--;_~ __ •• quietest crade while the 8eventh took 
Davi:: in spiV 0 fth.· (a\·t that nnoth- and Saturda\'. . umm In GoodWin-Andre Ross, art, mon)·. The yOUDC' couple will Inak~ the banner for the c.leaDest grade of 
fOr wllman wa...; off,'ring ::ix dollars for Miss Fox ~nrl Miss lIfOy .. r dro,'e to ~a("h~r, and Mf"mith Smith, fourth their home in Christopher. the eehooL 
it. St. Louis last Satuniay. grad.. I Mi .. Hilda Marlow cave an inter- Fo .. YiIIe d.feated Glade buat .... k 
AftEor the prOjrram th... SocratiC":;. Captain )kAndre .. wiU ad as r~f-: Cic .. ro. Alumni were gla~ ~ wc·l~ esting address on 'ITwlll' a ReligioUt- iD a buketha.U came, 4-2. 
went to the old ~)'mna:::ium for a eree at the Hi~h School ba!'ketball. ('omp BalD Hunsaker as pnhclpaJ of, C.ensus" at the Franklin Count,. S. S The pupiil are very much intere.t-
party. tournament to be held at Vi,nna ,the Wilson St-hool. We hop. he wi\l,A .... i.tion at Royalton last Sand.y ed in "'utifyina the oehooI JIIVUIld. 
Office .. for the Sptill~ t,·rm wet<· March 6-8. • 'enjoy his work here as much as We Th. Parent Teachen' AaocJ.ti .. The, lane planted tree. and mad. 
nominav-d. The names of thE' pre~j- ~ do. n( Christopher held a joint .eetia,r flower bedL 
d.ntial candidates with a brief state- Shieky AI: I have an attachment I Non-al Julian Of. Loc~rt i. fr .. Thursday.e,·.ning, Feb",;"ry ft). Jdr Niae pupils have. record of ....... 
ment of their platform. . are gi\"t"n ~ for your dau~ht,@r, &ir. \. quently see~ by fne-nds In Chicago. r. L Qumtance of Spnncfield ..... fed attendaaee. They are GeDevieve 
low: FBther: YOUhg man. ....hr.n my! ~e l't'~rU his work at Lockport vet")' the speake~ of the e~in«. BeW)'el'lI Ewe RuueU, Paul Sis&-
. Guy Nelli-Short .kits and .tronl< daUJ<hter needs acc",",oties I'll buy: In" .. stal1&'. The Chnstopher Cltv Sclaoo" ..-n' -. lAo- IluaaeII, )iargaret Wac-
drink. survh-al of. the fitte'-1: popular thorn for her myself.' 1 CHRISTOPHER . (mter the Penmanship Conteot at Car ley, James, Waldron, Char.... Wald· 
8Overitrny, free ("olnRge of SlIver at a 1 Thflo announcement of the .'Pddmg b'l.,rlalp March IS and 14. ..... VaJjeaa. BUlleIl, AllaD Scott 
16 to 1 ratio "Gt!'Ortlf' is so modest." ;of Ol.pn ROJ!PI'S of the class of 1927 ritv Suot. J. Ray Me. It • UIMIf. ... IL The att.enduce for tile year 
Arthur Trammell - ~E'dom of uSo he's been tplling JnP!' ~and Miss Kathf>rine T)'gf'ltt camp as a liAtp fnr ("OUl1t)· SlInt. ,., sPhoo" 0' tttu. far i, 91.7 per cent. 
speech, Socratie suprptnal'}". light \ complete surprise to their many Fran1r.lin ("ount')'. IIr. II ... hu heel 'lead .. ,. aDd pupu. eave an inteJ'o. 
wines and bP.er. In our intpl'('ourse, ~-- - . ------ - -~~==' I frie-nlu; in Chrirtopher. Th,. marriag(o in the Christopher .. bool, tor t.b. eati .... impromptu P ........ lad Fri--
with other societi ... may the Suerat-' gram. bobbed hair. long .kirts. mak ... ; was performed at Anna, III., about Dut I<>n y.ara .. Principal .... Cit.- ..., aftenoooa. 
iCi alwa)'S be tight, but SOt'ratin up. fre-e and boundlp..8S love. pstab-· 5 :00 o'clock February 15 at th~ First SUDPrintendent. --____ _ 
ri~ht or wrong. lishm.nt of a home for stra)" and lost Bapti.t Chu .... h. by R.v. Abbil1&'ton Mi .. Nell Royer, a nllrae frem the "I wonder who thit teI_ II 
James StoTlM'nt-FrPe Soil paTty, campus canines, and free speech. A of that city. The couple WPfto acrom· Chie&lrO sdIoole hu bee. _pi.".. from!"' 
in favor of lil!ht wines and b~r. an wONhiper of Napo1eon. Orville Ah·x-. panied by Viclor Be-rgholtz and Miss al Duree in our ChriIto.... ...... 1 ..... UDiDD-1 reeopbe the 
extenaive public construction p ...... , ander. and Socrate.. Beulah Fox, who wim-d the .... Shu Is dol", tGOd ......... handWJttltac." 
THE ECV'TIAN ..... 1'ione 
The Hypocrite II.L1NAE CONSIDERS ~HELEN CRISP TO BE NEXT 
HAITIAN·AfFAIR· Y. W. C. A. PRESIDENT 
(Continued from last week.) -_. I 
.. V .... you may have iL The pi... The regular _.tic:! of the Wiaae I The meeting -;;tU;; V. W. C. A. 
lUre Ia youn." There W8II • pathetic deb~nJ club .. ~ beld Jut Mo~)' I which was held last Tuesday in the 
resignation in Dave's tone of voice. e~nlng at 7:00 In the new building. ~ Association room. was strictly a busi-
. He had aeen to that. That .... 'ould Tilere was no business to discusa &0 ~ ness meetinc. The entire meetiQ&' 
make Hannibal think that to part t~ ~'hole time wu given Over to the It wa devoted to the election of officers. 
with uThe Smith" w .. like giving up program. which consisted of state- They are as follows: 
lire. "Only I_I asked of ....... f you," monts made by Mia Jonah ""noe ..... 1 President, Helen Criap. 
Dave said brokenly with. pilant at. ing the Haitian aft'air. I Vi .. PresIdent, Ruby HBl'!'ington. 
tempt to hide hi, tean,. "to give me These statements Were faced I Treasurer, Neva Barnett. 
two hOUl'B---Alone with "The Smith." squarely and diiCussed from every I Secretary, lone Rayburn. 
Then-you-you may~av. him. angle by the members. At ""veraJ previo,," meetillJ1i taIb 
You may come for him." The question for the next debate were made on the work of the o«ieera, 
Hannibal was not creatly impreased which will be held next Monday even-' therefore th ... oft'icero will bring • 
br his practiced affectation. ing will be: Resolved, That term ex-lhiJh decree of eft'iciency, aa they 
uJ ,rant you two hours," he whecz. a. Dlina.tiORB. are unjust because th. er I have a good background for the 'Work.. 
ed. "Two hours or more if )'ou'd (one the students to cram. . 
'
ike'" ._ _ __ ~~ __ Hubby: Darline. there's a green 
- -... . - . . spot aD your wbite dress. 
Even now Hannibal was not going an artist. An artist by the name- of Wifey: Don't be silly; tha~s m)' 
to appear eager. It wouldn't be good Donald HaeBki. Perhaps you know new green dress! 
policy ... The time to show enthUSJll!Im him. Gave him fi\'e thousand dollars ul"m the captain of my soul" 
wu wheD aeUing,-not when bu)"ing. for iL" uls your wife a good general!" 
Then too, this waa hiB way of heap· ...,... ____ '------_-.....;--~ __ - ______ _ 
ing coa1a of tire on one's head. Damn 
himl 
At home Dave sat doWD in his deep 
chair and Ii&"hted • good cigar. ThiB 
.... a perfect stroke. He had acted 
in Hannibal's presence as if h. really 
were loathe to give up the old paint-
ing. Fool that Hannibal ,. .. 1 Fool! 
Before Dave reali%ed the two hours 
had paued there was a knocking at 
hi. door. H. Jlanced hurriedly at 
his watch. Veo, the time was up. 
That must be Hannibal at the door. 
Dave would have to conceal his ela-
tion-to appear very aad and depreaa.. 
od ~ Jiving up hi. old treasure. He 
rumpl.ed biB hair, discarded hiB cigar, 
and .. ilb funereal step went to the 
door. 
Hannibal wu Dot changed in the 
J.ast. StiU actinJ. The hypocrite I 
··You're mil in the notion of sell-
inc!" He was not pven urging as he 
a1W11)'I had done befon'. More eruCt· 
inea. 
uYea." Dave fattend. hy~ 1 
muat aeJL" 
• 
WE SERVE DINNER 
FROM ELEVEN 'TILL ONf; 
$11.00 MEAL TICKET NOW $4.&l 
F ouatain Drinka 
UNIVERSITY CAFE 
WEST OF CAMPUS 
"I have brought the mone)'," Han- • 
nibal replied. He displa)'ed a thick •• ________________________ -+ 
.heat of yellow bank notes. I 
··Very good." 
There ........ a tenseness to every-
thine done. To e.very 'single word. 
And unmistakable significance. 
Suppo"" Hannibal were to gue .. 
that he ..... being faked. 
He must noL 
Slowly the money wu counted. 
V .... is .... -'I there. Five tho .... nd 
dollan. 
This space paid for by 
BATSON'S BARBER SHOP 
Dave. with tears in his hard cYPB, 
handed hiB enemy the picture, and ... ------------_______ - _____ -i 
Hannibal otarted ror the door. H. 
stepped upon the porch. Do,.. .. the +.-------------------------1
1 
oloo", just like anyone else. He WtIJI 
goins away_ing away with the CLEAN SKIN, CLEAN CLOTHES 
pbol)ey paintins! HELP TO MAKE HEAl THY BODIES The trick had worked. ... 
~~the_~~an 1 
OU)' breath. In his hand he held the E. R. Phillips-Peerless Cleaners 
tbic~ ohear of yellow bank DOIeL 
Only foola failed in their p ....... 
A week later Dave stopped at the 
curio ohop. It would be ...... t ': 
venge to Jloat over bavins faked thlt 
old hypoerlte, HannibaL 
On the waU of Hannibal" shop 
Dave ... _ two portraits. They were 
veil' ..uk... Dave looked closely. 
Tbere Waa a a1lgbt dift'erence. Sucb 
• f.mill.,. dift'ere .. "". ThiB one, •• hy 
thlo one waa the Real "The Smith." 
"Here I Here r' Dave oho~te<1. 
"Our CI .... i.... al'd D,... Sa .. Buyiaa" 
Phone 637 205 W. WaJ.ua 
BERRY'S GROCERY 
• 
i 
• • 
N...ew_-
=-
........ , .. 
........ 
F.youI"ite 
c... ....... 
"""-SUG. 
COTY 
COMPACTS 
SMARTER-MORE ADORABLE-THAN EVER 
THE famous beauty-giving 
quality of Coty Face 
Powders slenderly 
encased for little 
"purse editions". 
Co-rv7¥S';~~~ 
" .... "«~ .. l:»¥ .. _ ~ .... s. 
, . 
YElLOW HOOD CAB CO. 
Day and Night Service 
Rent a Car-Drift Yourself 
Bus for Special Service Phone 68 
AUSTIN'S CAFE 
And Sandwich Shop 
Extends a Special Invitation to Students, 
as we specialize in Sand\\iches, 
Light Lunches and Good 
COFFEE 
... Our ..... IooIoa ... Sa .. $1.00 _ $10.00 
".., _ ..... ,. $5.08 aook 
Eat Your Ne.t Meal With U. 
• • •• 
• 
"Thi.1 Thi.r' h. pointed WI!dly. 
uWh~re did you get this!" indaeat.. 'I 
ins th. oriJinal RembrandL • TI7 Our Malted Milks .:~~~;" Hannibal asked . ..... y. ~ 218-281 UN IT E Del CAR S TOR E 
"Spe-.k, you erook-you fake-yoU I J ........ c:-.Ir ........ F-au. s.m ... 
h)'JlO<liS41 Y ... \batl" 
"WhJ, J bouJbt. that. ,ear.,o of .... ------t---------------.... ------_---~------.... ----•. 
101 W..a Col .... Street 
• 
P.,e Four 
THE EGYPTAN 
Charter Member llliaoia Colle.. Pre.. Aa.oc.i.tiGll 
MeDl"" of Columbia Scbol •• tic Pre.. A..oc.i.tio ... 
THE EGYPTIAN 
Zetetic Society 
Nominatea Officer. 
SHORT STORY REVIEW 
Indian Summer of an 
Uncle --E~t;~d';;-~~~;d ~'ci~s -~-~tt;;'i;;th-~-C;:;'bo;daJe Post Otfice uDder the no!:!ti~:.n~-;re n:~e ~:r f:~;:j:~ 
Act of March 3, 1879. By P. Go WODEHOUSE Pre.ident-M&rtin Schaelrer, Marc 
Publk.h(.'d e,,"ery Wednesday during the school year by students of March I..... ., Cwmopolitaa Green. 
South~rn lllinoh; No~~~.l __ ~~~'~~~~~~:. ~~~~ndal~~i_n_oi_s._ The uncle. a prominent London Vice Preaident-Stella Mae Bro,,'n. 
Editor-in-Chief club man, at the beginning of the THE SPHINX IeNOWS. Reeording Seuetary-.John Mees. ROYE R. BRYANT 
RAYMOND AKIN Businel4 )!anager story has fallen in love again. He is Who in Mr. Pardee'. American Jack Bozart. 
of a ripe age, too old for silly infat- History clasa aid that b. didn't eo ...... ponding Secretary - Jane 
ORVILLE ALEXANDER 
OMER HENRY 
THE STAFF 
Associate Editor uations, but n.verth.less a victim. Imow when the Compromiae of Richardson. Earl Shipley. 
- - Aosociate Editor His relatives are abl. to do nothing 1860 came about but that he could Editor-Ralph Ward. Harv.y Phil-
JAMES STORMEXT 
ANDREW McARTHY 
MARGARET ARMENTROU'r 
AUHREY FERGUSON 
CASEY DEMPSEY 
Assistant Business Manager to help him. He is h.adstrong. In give it provisio.... lips, Kendall Fugate. 
Contributing EdItor attempting to solve the question as What Anthon), Hall elm Donald The Orchestra, under Howard Con~buting ~d~tor to how to keep the uncle from mar- Payne sends candy to. ThrailkiU's direction. opened the reg-
Contrib bng EdItor . ular meeting. Mildred Oak.,. then 
U rying a waitress of the lower middle Who playa hop-acotclt In front gave. discuBBion of the modem poet 
- - Sports class an old sweetheart of his is o.t Anthony Ban on warm, spring- Edna St.. Vincent MilaY4 Besid ... ; 
- Features brought into the scene. Here- is a bit Itke da)'s. " . giving certain features of Miss Mil. 
- . - : Features of the conversation between the long What loront)' ttrl wean num- ay'l life. Mia Oakes read various 8P.-
RUTH PIERCE 
llADOLYN BAGWILL 
Auis..:ant ~:::::~:::::: ~~~el~:.ers \\'hen they first met: be~'::7n ~oe&. ch te' h' lections to characterize the pot>tr)' it-
Faculty "Well, I n.ver'." h t ~ :~u hent a~ Idn ... h'! self. 
GUY NEAL 
HELEN CRISP. 
STELLA BROWN 
ARTHUR TRAMMEL 
ItAYMOND ETHEltTON 
FRANCES MATTHEWS 
VIOLET LASATER 
• b .. .. r e onc. ~ac er .. an 0 peac. Th. "'·-te .. Carol and Kendall. ~u IicrlptioD .... anager "Well, I'm dasbed!" AND WOND£RS, "-"'I;-
Alumni hDid you ever?" Wh d ve' d and t d played. Kendall. instead of pIa)ing 
Exchange 0 ro !",u~. roun.. popular pieees as be often does. gave 
_ Typist "Well~ bless m)' sou)!" the ca ..... pus yellIng Hello, Helen a very beautiful classical violin 11010. 
"Fancy )'ou b.ing Lord Yaxley!" ••• ry time be pasaed Anthony Hall H' aiste Ia ed tw' I eti 
"Came into the title soon after we last Monday night. 18 r p y 0 plano ae e ona, 
parted." Ho ... many notes a day Bill How- the latter being of particular in~.rest 
MISS CRAWFORD 
MISS BARBOUR 
KISS POWER 
MISS BAKER 
New. Critic 
Feature Critic 
Editorial Critic 
.. Alumni "Just to think.u 
... Financial 4'You could have knocked me down 
ell writes to Aileen Bowman while beca.... it ia on. of her com_tions 
she ia confined in the infirmary. ::~ reftects much credit on the com-
and if these no~ are perf';"t ... At· the b.ginning of the program 
oays on PlatonIc Fri.ndshlp-or Stella B d J h Carruth 
DR. ABBOTT 
REPORTERS with a f •• ther!" 
Eug n n' tso '!a t t."-sh M K U And so the w.ulress problem i. fast what have you! • rown an 0 D en 
Who taught Henry Utter to were I1ven magazines. Later th~y e e "a n ~ rgare ~i er ary e er disappearing; perhaps h.. .nUrely 
Hazel Towery 
--=~-="-;---==..:..~:.:::::--=~-==.:::...--:-=:== done so. 
. I •• re eaIIed on for talks prepared In COLLEGE OR KINDERGARTEN? The first law of interest in a short gl~at made Geneva Brewer thia time. , Miss BrowD chose "P~­
blush when canght ch.wing &'Urn rot .Fever' and olrered 80me qUIte The tendency of some students is to turn their college story i~ suspense! ~~ oeco?d. char-into a sort of super-kindergarten. These younll' people come actor In charactenstic action. Mr. 
to co\lel:'~ to ha'·e a good time. Bnd they proceed to fill up their Wodehouse. has ~.ndled t.,oth ".f the 
time with outside acti,·ities. dances. and loafing. There aren't el.ement. WIth skillful. precISIon tn I?-
in the rhetoric: ctalS. :::::..:~~::o::; ;= ~1~ 
on Thomu A. Edison.. 
many of those students in this school. The great majority want dIan Summ.r of an {;ncle. The maIn Ex..- Ad.;ce .. Sil ... t S.If ...... 
to I~arn to be good teachers so that they call draw good sal- ch~racter is the unci.. wm he got D.ar Sphinx: - - --,.~=~_~-=.c~~'.-:_~' 
aries. Howe'-er, the pictur .. of a sleek. fur-coated boy riding thIS. glrl he lo •• ~! We do not know A great deal has been aaid about merely this: Cunningly induce tho 
around in a tlashy roadster full of pretty girls has become a until the story. u; almost e~d~. .AI. pesto-campua and otherwise. To und.sired party to sign up for a 
symbol of happy youth. So we try to mold ourselves into this for character Ih charactenstic role. my mind the deadliest of these. course in Elementary Measurementl. 
pattern. Many of us don't fit because we are intellectual .... see that all the ... ay through. the one deserving the direst fate con- Thia will In.olve every method ot 
enough to care for learning and for book~. It is our right to Th.re·, Jeev... t? poetn·-qu~ting de\·abl •• is the friendly person who torture. It would del;,:ht the soul ot 
express our OWJl personaJities, to look and act different from mall8ervant; M.audle. the barmaid of insists on being. third party to e,,· a seasoned executioner. Ik-ginning 
all the rest if we are different. Also it is up to us to keep up ~·ester)'ears "'ith whom the uncle w ... ery tete-a·tete. The ouly trirl. a camp- with a feeling of discomfort ,..hen a 
the standard of our college so that it will really be an institu- in lov •• and who i. finally returned us path. late sunlight, spring bree .... score of 50 is made on the intoll;,:en .... 
tion for higher leal1ling. not a super-kindergarten. to him. the Family Cu .... with her and perhaps a bird ca1I-a11 these are test the victim will find the term will 
THE NEW SCIENCE BUILDING 
Last week marked the formal opening of our new Science 
Building. The various programs given to celebrate the com-
pletion of another major building on the campus cannot over-
emphasize the significance of the new unit in the growth our 
school has enjoyed. Directly or indirectly the added equip-
ment an~ floor space makes it possible to fulfill practically all 
the reqUIrements of our new classification. 
Laboratory experiments form an important part of all 
science eOur>"s. !llaking adequate pro\'ision for this work to 
accomlllodate the large number of freshmen ill the elementary 
courses will do much toward .gh·ing these first year students 
the rigln introduction to college work. Science students here 
may lle ju,1 I)' proud of working in one of the best equipped 
laboratOl·i.,s in the state. These increased facilities will result 
in increased inlerest on the part of students and should inspire 
them to do a higher grade of work. It will, without question. 
increase th .. standards of laboraton' work because the better 
pquipment will permit more thoroughness and greater accuracy. 
Turning o'·e .. part of the new building to student organiz-
ations gives e,·idence that the school is interested in a well 
rounded college life. 
BOOKS SYMPTOMS OF CHARACTER 
"billowy curves," and the nalTalor. delightful indeed. But add one soc. be one long tnqui6ition. He .;11 suf· 
All of whom play th.ir rol.s so ..... 1- iable. h.lpful third-party and the path fer "ow torture in ..... while mur-
isbc~1Iy and characteristically that is Iitre""n with thorns, the lunligbt murin« prayen for deliverant'e: «,acb 
thE' reader is thoroutrhl)' d{>Ji~hted. Cades. the breeze groW8 to an omin~ exam "ill bring him untold misery 
OUI gale, and the bird chok .. from and finally during the tenn .xam he 
READERS' BAIT 
How olu-n are you askfOd to t.P11 
what you believe about one thing or 
another! Pretty often jt is a fialt 
guesl\. Bu'4 how often are you ablt.· 
to gil'e a comprehensive answer to 
that question! The chances are that 
you fail to make )'ourself clear. and 
.;;heer exasperation_nd SO do J. will expire in bonibJe agonifl. 
l'hese charmine creatu.... of which I Sweetest of all )'001 will not be both-
.. peak are sometimes masculine, but. e.red with the subject all UI1'll. since 
alas! usually feminine. Th.y ehattel he will be tearing hi. hair in the light 
inc:essantl)'. they vamp tirelessly, the)' ot midnight oil while he calculateJ 
giggle hiedousl)·. What, I ask, .. quartile de,;ati011.l. mental ages. per-
man to oracle, caD one do to the.. centilea. and ~Ot'fI'irienb of correla-
blights! tion. 
Exhaustedly. 
EUSTACE. 
with good reason more oftton than Dear Eustace: 
oilien:ise, Right now. and dispa5- ),Jany punishments have been melefl 
sionately, give yourself a test. No out to thE'5e pestilenus down through 
one need know the result but your~ the ages. Borgia fed them poison by 
... If. What do you think about re- th gallon' during the middle ag .. Jigion~ Abo~t :theleticB in scbool,! th:). were 'the tmef divel'5ion of the 
About e"olution: !t-re your. answe~ executioner; Henry VIII lodged them 
perfectly clear In all cwws. If so, in his torture chamber. eVen though 
you are 8 ver}' UDU8~1 person. But they were closely related by marriage. 
:re¥ardless of how this anSWE'r ap- More recent methods are anenic:: in 
J)f>D1'8, after. you havE' usted )'o~t~ the souP. lead pjpe and firearms of 
SE"Jf. Y?U WID find much. to • think any de.sc:ription. H01Pe\'er. eft'ectivl' 
about I.n John Dewy'l artldlP In ~h~ though any of these methods may be, 
March Issue of Th. Forum. Th. till. h h ,,'ghtly erud 
of the ditoeussion is, "What I Bp. t ,~:y :::d s::ele~:'le ~mperamen~: 
lieve." ht'Y are repuhtive to the true artiBt't 
Yours, 
THE SPHINX. 
a .... p ... 
Chicago.lII. 
Your Goat Club i. bing .... tched 
with deep interest by the students of 
the Easy Way to Play Music School. 
of which I am a victim. t am a nat--
i"" Boston bean, but 1 left that city 
famed for boota and shoes for this 
hive of Shoobt and 800 .. _ The Chi-
cagoans aft 80 aympathetic with you 
who rebel against tendemell that 
fond moth .... lend their children to 
bed sayilll¢', "And now, dear. 1'0 in 
and shoot father good night." 
Someone has said that our ~mall(>"t dail" actions are 
symptoms of our charactel-. If care of library' books were a 
true symptom of character. one might have occasion to wonder 
at the rating of OUI' students. After one sits in Wheeler Lib-
rary for an hour and watches the careless use of school prop-
erty. wonder and e,'en suspicion is permissable. Thoughtless 
students tear corners from pages and use them to supplement 
the diet or as substitutes for chewing gum. Some readers tunl MR. LENTZ TALKS TO H. 
. down the corners either for artistic effect or as an outlet for S. PRACTICE TEACHER' 
oul. They lack fin..... One long· 
for more subtle terhnique• 
Among the mo.... finished method 
for nmoving these peso 1 find Sf'V 
~ral which ha,'e "'on popularity. On. 
of these is gently to pusnade lb, 
,ft'ender to plate bis or her feet in , 
,-,ale seaL This is a BUtt> mt!thotl. O. 
for a really masu.rtul toueh. tell the 
victim to inquire after Omeor Henty'F 
'_le.at li~rary punuita. This lead. to 
de.ath from exhaustion, But the 
I espeet to be out of this danger-
OU8 dump soon. for .. lOon as my 
hair reto long enongh I shaU ret my 
diploma. Then I'm going to Holly-
.. od to get wired for aound. I have 
• big pull out there becawe J know 
a feJlow, who knows a girl. who ... as 
in psychology cI... with Buddy Ro!t"-
en in college. But, remember that 
no matter what atorioua career awaita 
me I remain faithful to my Alma 
Mater of '~. the S. I. N. U. (l last-
ed just three .eeb, still 1 make ey ... 
.t the dean of women.) 
surplus energy. Many dot the page with pencil marks and ink 
blotches. Books are handled roughly and bindings are scatTed Mr. Lent. talked to the pmotk. 
as a eonsequenc~. teachl"n of the Senior HiKh Sc.-hoo' 
Our library books are for the use of the whole student last Wednesday .t 8 :80. Hi •• ubj ... ' 
body. and a feeling of resentment against a persistent book- was "Making Hiotory R.a"" Thi 
wrecker is justifiable. Thoughtlessness seems to be the under- was the third of a seri •• of talk. ~r· 
lying sin. Before mamng a book, think. Treat library books raJll'e<l by Mr. Smith. Dr. Thalm," 
as though they were your sole indication of character. If you and Dr. M.rwin gave the othor two 
want your symptoms to typify a loose. inconsiderate character. 
continne present usage. If the same stamina of character dis-
pla)·p.d in other work w to be shown in this phase, symptoms 
must be corrected. . 
Little Mary (gottina: her fint sia:hl method .hieh ia the dearest to my 
of a peacock): Look quick, auntie! I heart and the one which ,ou will 
ODe of ,0111' chickons ia In bloom." choou If ,001 an a ,000uIJIO artiat, Is 
Bombingly yours, 
'fONT NOWSKJIlKY. 
SUMMARY AND 
SCHEDULE OF 
PAST SEASON 
-Eight Maroon Men .Fro.h Group Four -
at DeKalb Toumey I I Lo.e Tourney Lead TAKE FIRST fOR 
To Receive Letters! ! Due to Forfeits SECOND TiME IN 
Those eil<ht Maroons who took part I The unexpected haa happened anti T'OO1'1' YEARS ; the intramural ·'kine-.III' have fallen Il.I\.f.J.. 
. in the State Tp.8chen College touma- . i from their lofty percll.. Freshman 
SOUTHERN QUINTET PLAYED' ment at DeKulb will receive If-tters ~ Group Four, until last Monday undhr --
FIFTEEN GAMES DURI NG us th.ir r.ward in participating in! ! puted leaders of the tourney race, SOUTHERN TEACHERS THOUGHT 
SEASON'S RUN bask •• tball <luring the current ...... n. I j developed a .. ri..... .... of heart TO BE WF.AKEST TEAM, BUT 
: Captain Wilson. "Doc" Hiller, "Son- i I trouble and are temponorily out of PROVE TO BE VICTORS 
The Teachers played fiftt>t>ll games' nyboy" White, Scott. Veri Monical, ; the race. Snodsmith and Edmison, 
this year on the )"foUUialJ" 8C'hedul-. In Bob Hudgens, .. Ra ... ho...... Wh,'te, ; ,uard and center lor this crew of For the :first time th.U; year the Mu 0:>... ,basketeers, afwr doctor examination1O -
those fifteen games tht!)" lolit ten and. and Dutch Lutz ".m receive an N. I were found to have weak hearts, and l'OOJbf really hit their stride last week 
lI'on ,~ve. They made one bundred. These eight men ha"'e played thro~gh~! Coach Lingle was afraid to allow the end and, as a result, won the State 
And sixty-three fidd ~ or an av-: out. rather mediocre se&8O~ aeu- . Wilson M d Ct· boy. to play the remaiDing games 01 Teachers College Tournament at De-
erage of ten and a fraction ppr pme-. on of ten 10&Sell and five wina, but I a e ap. I the tournamenL The remainder ot Kalb. BeateD by the majority of tbl! 
The opponents made on. hundred and .ince five of the .. losses were .by ooej Of All Toumament the te .. m would hardly play withoul other teams entered in the toumey, 
tlghty-four field goals or an a"~ragf' point, the sting was removed. Over--' them, and they forfeited the Monda) the M.aroons 'Were looked upon &5 the 
of twelve aml • fraction pt.r game. ; coming a one point jinx in the cJos.1 Team at DeKalb! and Tuesday nights' games. The8l. weakest sister of the meet and the 
The Ma~n5 a~tJ~mptf.d on'~ hun~- j ing days of the season. the boya heap-! ___ !an the only defeau charged against llaanen w~ thought not to dord 
rf'Ci and nmety-nme Cf'f".e throws In. t"d high honors on their heads with; Captain Virgil "Cussu Wilson, three! them. much OPPOSItion for the other col· 
the fifteen games: and Jut one hund- the winning at DeKalb. I time. a member of m rthica.l AU-: . At present the ,Road Hop are set lege&. However that condition allJ r(~ and sevt"n for a four hunlirt.'4i and, The Moroons, experienced or green ); I ting the pace With a halt a game I:orm that McAndrews baa beeu striv-
thirty-seven a'"t"!'age. The opponents ~as they may have been. are one of the! Tournament team of the State- Teach-:margin over the Freshman team. Th. mg for aU year came to the surface. at~mpted one. hund ... ~ an.d eigh.ty-; cleanest aggregations in the ethicJJ of i en CoUoge Tournament, was u~- Danbars are third and are followed b) j Two weelea before the tournament he 
fi\'e free throws and hit mnE:'ty-nme good sportsmanship in the state." moual)" aelec~d to be the captaIn of the M. E. Decons and the House 01 i concentrated hIS efforts to develop 
for an aVf"l"af.!"e of thirt)·.four . Their dean play has been prominent-' the aU-tournament team at Dt!Kalb Andusus in the tie for fourth. The..: a .I~.' break combined with a diuy 
The. Southemprs pJayt.>d thrf'P 1)" portrayed throughout the season,: Sa~urda)" -'Son)'oo)''' Whitt: also re- 810 Normal quintet with but two vic- \pasmng attack. Only a taste of this 
gamt's In the tournamp.nt and mad ... and thl're are no black marks on their I celved honors and appears at center tories last week jumped ahead of the I p&sI work "'as seen in the Hanover 
twent)'-eight firld goals to thl' oP--: :record. t oa this all-star quintet. Hillel' and Fraternity and Freahman Group 1. 'game here. This passing attadc:-aJ4 
ponpnts twpnty....J1iis:. The Maroons: WilltOR. captain for two years, has!"RacehOrseu White each hold a posi-; The intramural tournament ends ,most stalling attack-was used in ey-
Mot at the bMkpt one hundred and' ,,'om his last basketbaU suit for the lion on the second all-tourne)' team." this week. and the fight remains be-- :ery game in the DeKalb tournament.. 
f'"iJ[ht timps in the thrpp ~mes for a' Soulh~m Teachers. "Dutt-hu Lutz: aJld Monical. the fifth mt-mber of the tlll.·een the Road Hogs and Freshman i One time with • ODe point Jead the)' 
':I"C'Phtage of two hundft>41 and fifty- also pla)'ed his last game at DtKalb. 'regular til'e. recej\'ed honorable men.: Group FoUl'. should they eet their I held on to and passed the ball for 
nlllf'. , The oppon,..nts shot two hund-: Hilh'r. Whitp. Monical. and Wright 1 tion. Old Normal placed sen'ral men "team reorganized. Many of the boy,,] ~ve minutd, watching for aD open-
J'f'd times for an a"prag~ of ont" are vettrans of one or two )'~an and; oa the two teams but thf!)' ",'ere in the intramural c:ontests took part I Ulg. 
, hund~ and thirty. ; Huog... is the only freshman who ~ slightly overshadowed by the Ma- I in the h!d~pendent team tourney held \ C~ptain ~ilaon, Hiller, White, 
Dunng the tournament )tamps th,. has -consistently broken into the ~ roons. I last week m the n~" CYJD. I Momcal, Wricbt, Lutz and Hudgell.li 
:Maroons triPd thirtY-SfO\'pn free Teachen line--up. The captain of the; Fint AlI·Tournameat Team were used in the games. Swo1f'onJ 
throws and sank tWf'nt)'-five fer 8 nf'xt year's squad "''as to be elecl.ed; Wilson (Capt.) Carbondale. for- and Hall made the trip but played 
mark of' .676. The opponpnu tried Tuesday night at a banquet at the: ward. none of the games. Those boys won ta'tmtr-~ven _ fJ'f!'ea and countPd Universit), cafe. ' Troughber. Old Normal. fon.'aro. Dot only the tournament but the goo..l 
twth'e for a 5hootin~ averagE' of White. Carbondale9 center. will of the fans at Dt.-Kalb. Thf')' 
.4.t.4 j Churchill. Alacomb, guard. were not only good. cleaD sportsmen. 
For a yt.>ar'l! .... ork, inC'luding th Darling. !\onnaJ. guard. but they "'en able baskf!!tee>rs as the 
tourney. the Teachf'rs Joopf'd tw Secoad T..... trophy proves. Wilson "'as elected 
hundrPd and thirty-&ix fTN'" throw Hiller, Carbondale. forwarcl. to captain the all-toume)' team,. and 
in thf' direction of the hoop. Tht» Lo,"e. Macomb. forward. the remainder of the team recei,"ed 
hit one hundrPd and thirty-t .... o for a Moore. Normal. ('enter. positions on the tenms or rt"Cei\·.eci 
.5:,9 a,',p"'ge. The opponl'nb thr(>\\ Caldwell. Nonnal. guard. honorable mention. This was their 
t'o\'o hundrPd and tw ... h'e frePs anI Wright, Carbondale. guaN. ftw8l"d for their supreme play after 
Ollt!' hundrf'd and ,..leven for a mark HaGoraltl. Mention • mediocre season. The)' have play-
01 .62. Monic.al, Carbondale. ed good basketball and poor. Being 
Carbontlale 14. St~ Louis 24. Rowe. Normal. behind in the score does not :rattle 
Carbondale 40, Arkansas 21. Wasem. Easkrn. that quintet of Maroons. lnatead of 
Carbondale 21. St- Viator 30. KiIlt ..... , DeKalb. shooting wild and losing their beads, 
CarbondalE" 35. Charlt>ston.. 83. Wells, M.acomb. their form remains deliberate and 
Carbondal. 26, Macomb 49. I they do Dot blow up. 
Carbondale 30. Lombard 33. n. F .... c.-
Carbondale 42, McK.ndree 27. Victorious Maroons Make Many Friend. The Southerners went into the meet 
Carbondale 28. ShurtielY 43. A. They Take State Champion.hip las the "dark horse" as the DeKaib 
Carbondale SO, Indiana StAte 44. • ___ paper dubbed them. Those five ODe 
Carbondale 24, )kKentil"f'e 25. The victorious Maroons Wt>rt' Dot ~ 1 point losses loomed large in the lost 
Carbondale 27. Old Normal 28. without friends in the ~Kalb tour-. Orous I..each. anoth~r Southern al.! and won column. DeKalb. Normal. 
Carbondale 23, Shurtlf'"tf' 2... namenL Paul M. Furr and his wife. 'u~us. who teac:hu m.. the ~Ka1b I or Macomb were dOpE'd to win. The 
Carbondale 29. Charleston 30. both of whom. graduated with the high school. w" e~nng for the: Maroons played their first game at 
Carbondale 26, Old Normal 27_ c .... of 1914, were on tbe job to see boys. For the la8t niP~ Leo Barker eight o'clock Friday night """inst 
Carbondale 24. Hano"er 21. for Next Season that the Southerners were taken <are and ~our .boYI from Manon, .. 110 are ,M"""mb.. The Westeme... playing 
of all the tirne_ Paul is the son of' ... orlung m Chicago, d,:""" do .... to 8ub. • good part of tile time, had 
s.pt. 27-Murray (here.) Prof. Furr, head of the training see the finala. Leo saId the,. we~, beaten DeKaib in the afternoon 40-
The I])inols Wesle)'aD Argw of I' Oct. 14-Cape (there., ""hool and has been in charge of the not SUl"e that'the Maroons were ID;28. in such an imPres&ive manner as 
Bloomington carri •• the story of one ,. Ag work at the D.KAlb high ""hool the. finaJa but kn .... that they had. ",:on: to make the fans think that Carbon-
Nit Kearns who df'ft-att-d tht> Bloom- i Oct. 11-Open.. I for ten years. He pla)'pej on th@ foot- thelJ'" momulC came and .... ere Willing j dale was • long chance. The Ma· 
ington team while acting in the <8-' Oct. 18--1'10rmal (here.) ball, basketball and _hall team to take • chance that the afternoon leomb boys had been sinking long 
paclty of ref.ree. The scribe further I Oct. 2ii-St. Viator (bere.) !while here_ pme had oo..n wo~ that th~Ylshots almost at wilL 
state. that he was a J(,Pf' J"tnf>8 and Nov. l--Cape (here.) I After the championship Saturday would Bee theJr favontea: perform m Vac-omb went into an early lead 
0 ... of the " .... fullest" whistle toot-! No". 8-Shurtiefr (there.) nlght game, the boys and Coach .. the night ga.DIO- I but _re Dnable to hold it. Five 
en in the Little Nin,t..,n. : Nov_ l/i-Charieaton (here.) jUngle and McAndrew were given .i ltimes during the fint half the ...,.,... 
! 
i f...d ftt for the god., and did the boys· The baseball ......... reeeive<\ ita ..... tied_d eaded 14 all Begi .... 
. : Nov. 22-McKen.dree (here.)) do justice to the food-ham, candied· olYiciai opening one day last week. ninA'the second half, Macomb ran up 
The BloomIDJ<ton I.am ended the I There maY be lDlDor changH mad. lWeeI potatoe .. bot rolls, diupeared· wben Di Giovanni hit the first bome' an eight point lead within three lII;n-
...... n for the first time in fi~ y.~,,: in tho schedule. It is probable that like ~c. AU the leD gormandizers! run of the current year with the basea' utes. The _DB ..,'-<1 to be 
::thout • conf",;nci., ~m~=::"l there wiU be more p_ than are i d ... iared th.,. would not be able to i loaded. Aad Babt Ruth q still a II_ted. ,....,. had e1eded to play 
II :\=.~.:;' "';c11 ~::. . I 'j planned for at thlo tIlDe. I-ttor. 'W...... jllold.utl ·1 (Contillued .. ,..,. Sls.) 
PaaeSis 
FIFTIETH ANNUAL SESSION 
SOUTHEIIN ILUNOIS TEACH. 
ERS' ASSo. MARCH 13 AND 14 
Garages for Rent 
Near Campus 
Call 412.Y 
THE EC YP T I A N 
• 
E*Il!:J;~*I*ltl*I*I*~fi J 
BARTH 
Theatre 
Wed_day and Thuraclay I ! Feb. 26 and 27 I NANCY CARROLL I IN I Dangerous Paradise 
Now in Sf. Loui, at the I Amb .... dor Theatre 
---
Friday, February 28 
FOX MOVITONE 
BIG TIME 
---Saturday, March lot 
Streets of Chance 
-Monday and Tuesday 
March 3 and 4 
GARY COOPER I 
IN t 
Only the Brave 
---
Ali Talkies now on the fin-
eat Equipment 
Western Electric 
Daily Matinee 2:30-10.:-
DaUy M.ti .... 2:30--tOc .. 25. 
Ni .... t-7-9-1Sc. 40e 
HJf:I:illiliF.-;;':&:@i::**WB 
. .. 
Fred HarelI, Prop. 
THE FAMOUS 
Showing the Latest Colora and Styles 
Spring Dresses and Millinery 
AT POPULAR PRICES 
PARKER GIFT SHOP 
Costume Jewelry 
• 
See our w<>nderful line of LineM 
It ' PAR K E R t S-·C A F E II Th~ Best Place to Eat After all 100 EAST JACKSON STREET, CARBONDALE 
.. ..----------------------~.~. ~~~~~~~, ..... --------... 
